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As we go to press we learn that Mr. J. J. Kingsmill, Q.C.,
Judge of the County Court of the County of Bruce from 1866 to
1893, died on the voyage to Europe. This announcement will
bring sorrow to a large circle of friends.

Whilst quite unable to sec an>' connection bctween lcgal mat-
ters and recent successes in South Africa, we do know that amongst
the most loyal subjects of Her Most Gracious Majesty are the
rnembers of the legal profession. We therefore trake no apology
for joining in the rejoicings of the Anglo-Saxon world over thle
capitulation of Paardeburg and the relief of Ladysmith, thîs day
announced.

It is with rnuch regret that we record the recent death of His
I onour Edmund John Senkier, Judge of the County Court of the
County of Lincoln. He was at the time at Winnipeg, acting as
Chairman of a Royal Commission. Mr. Senkler was born in Eng-
land on January 29th, 1835, being the son of the Rev. E. J. Senkler,
who came to Canada in 1843, and was for some time rector of the
H-igh School, Quebec. He was called to the Bar in i86o, and
practiced his profession in the town of Brockville. In 1863 he
wvas appointed County Attoàney for Leeds and Grenville, m'ade a
Q.C. by the Ontario Government in 1876, and elected as a bencher
of the Law Society in 1877. In the same year he wvas appointed,
County Judge of the County of Lincoln, which position he occupied

* Up to the time of his death. H-e was a mnember of several govern.
ment commissions, the utmost confidence being reposed in his

* irtegrity and capacity. The late judge was a man of sound judg-
ment as well as of great learning, cnd was held in the highest
esteeni by aIl the members of the Bar who practiced before hini.

* Fe was the soul of honour, and, whilst fearless in th- discharge of
his duties, was always kind and considerate. His death wilI be
feit as a distinct loss to the profession and to the public.

A correspondent who has large experience in matters of prac-
tice, thus takes exception ta the Ontario Rules of Court recently
promulgated, and which appear in another place: " lWe were in hopes
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that the process of tinkering the Rules might be considered as
definitely abandoned, but it seems it has flot> and a newv batch of
verbal amendînents, the necessity of which is flot very obvious, has
been passed. Could not ail practical purposes have been as well
serveci by the Court issuing direction to its officers ?

The recent decision of' the Court cf Appeal in AiUcrofi v.
Morrison, noted ante p. 98, affords a very complete vindication of
the justice of our remarks made in June last, (see ante vol. 35,
pp. 4o2-3) touching the injustice which may resuit from a Divisional
Court being composed of tvo, instead of three judges. We there
referred to the cases of Dfenier v. Marks and .Earle v. Marks, which
had been recently disposed of by a Divisional Court of two judges,
one of whom though agreeing in the decision did so doubtingly.
It nowv turns out that the Judge who doubted was justified in his
doubts ; and the decision then rendered îs now overruled, but
the fact remains that in t'vo cases inî which, according to Iawv,
the defendants were entitled to get security for costs from the
plaintiff, they were denied their rights, and this> very probably,
owing to the Court being composed of only two judges, and not
only were they denied their rights, but were ordered to pay the
costs of the attempt to vindicate them.

While on the subject, we may point out, that ont of three
practice cases recently appealed to the Court of Appeal frorn
Divisional Courts, two of the appeals wvere successful, which would
seemn to show that to const'itute the-->îvisional Courts final courts
of appeal on questions of practice would not be very satisfactory,
one of these decisions> A 1/croji v. Morrison,we have already referred
to, the other Au re Coqfederat4on 1 t/e andi Cordingy, was on a
question of interpleader practc-z, and in both cases the decision of
the Court of Appeal appears to be preferable to that of the
Divisional Court.

Nothing is needed in these days to emphasize the drawing
together of the componient parts of the great and world-wvide empire
of which we formn a part. During the past few days the life blood
of a number of tuo.ge whî' left thîs Dominion to fight for Queen and
country has been shed to cernent~ à'inion wvhich cannot but make
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for the benefit of mankind at large. But even in the peu ceful
things and the administration of law (which it is our province more
particularly to refer to) we sec interesting eviderrees of f le graduai
unification of the variuus races and s vstems of law whiuli are to be
found urider the protection of the Union jack. Amongst our
exchanges we have legal periodicals from the four continents and
from the islands of the Southern Ocean, showing how the English
language and Eriglish law is overspreading the earth. Amongst
these exclianges we have recently 'reccived a number of the
I<atliawvar Law Reports, containing Ilthe decisions of the original
and appellate cases of the Chief Court of Civil and Crirninal Justice
in Kathiavar, and the decisions of the political cases, and the
appellate decisions of the Bomnbay Government on these and on
the Rajasthanik Court decisions." These reports are published
with the permission of the Political Agent by Ganeshji Jethabhai,
Kathiawar Agency Pleacler, and appear rnonthly in the English
and Gujarati languages. It is interesting to note that, whilst the
judges are English, the counsel or agents engaged are natives.
For examnpie, in the Court of the Deputy Assistant Jhallawad,
before C. A. Kincaid, Esq., I.C.S., appeared Mr. Harakchand Hemnsi
as counsel for the appellant, Shah Natha Virji 0f4 Khodu, and
Gulairai Vajeshankar as counsel for the rtespondent, Shah Devjee
Gokal of Gokal Ladhu. Amongst the advertisements appears
somewhat suggestively that of the Encyclopoedia Brittanica. The
iiievitable bicycle also cornes to the front in the same connection,
Vatcha 13ros. publishing their adlvertisement thereof in two
languages. Advertisements of talking machines, phosphates, etc.,
etc., add their quota to the general make Up,

NEW SIL4RES AND BONUSES-C'APIL4L OR INCOME.

The statutes which in later years in England and her colonies
have authorized the investment of trust iunds in the stock or
shares of commercial companies have created flot a fewv new
dangers in the position of a trustee. One of these is very clearly
indicated in the cases of which this article proposes to treat. The
question is shortly thisi.-for whose benefit does a trustee hold
bonus dividends or new shares in a cornpany allotted to him as
one of the former shareholders, if the instrument of trust contains
no speciflc direction on the subject? Are such bonuses and the
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right to the new shares or eîther of them in the nature of profits
resulting frorn the operations of the concern, to be applied there-
fore as income for the benefit of the life tenants of the fund, or are
they an accretion to, the capital of the trust to bc invested for the
benefit of al?

The question is one of obvious importance to the trustee as he
will be personally liable to make good to any of his cestuis que
trustent any loss they may-sustain ini consequence of his decision,

It is important firstly to distinguish a mere bonus or extra divi-
dend from such a privilege as the right to subscribe for new shares.
A special increased dividend following upon unusual prosperity
whether declared simply as dividend or in the form of a bonus is
in the great majority of rases a profit resulting from thc original
shares and has been held in most instances, as wve shall sc, to be
income in the hands of the trustee, applicable for the benefit of the
life tenant alone. Should a company, however, decide for any
reason to increase its capital by the issue of more stock the right
to take up the new shares is flot necessarily a profit at ail. It rnay
indeed be no benefit to the original shareholders as if the flLw

stock is îssued at a price equal to the mîarket price of the old
shares, or if in consequence of the neur issue the price of old shares
depreciates in the market. Even, however, if the new shares
are offered to the old shareholders at a less price than the market
value so as to make it obviously in their interest to take themn up,
it is nevertheless flot an easy matter to decide whether the benefit
thus accruing is a profit on the original investrilent or an additional
outlay of capital by the subscribers for new shares.

Some confusion arises moreover from the frequent practice
amor.gst companies of issuing new shares at the same time that
a bonus is declared and setting off the bonus payable to each
shareholder against the price of the newv share-s allotted to him.
It will be wall therefore to take the two questions up together as
the authorities in almost ail cases wvill be found to deal with both.

The first decision to be considered is Brande,' v. Brafde (1 799)
4 Ves. 8oo, which Lord Herschell in Boueli v. Sprou/e speaks of as
the earliest cpse on this question. The Bank of England, having
paid out of its surplus funds for the public service -'«,ooo,ooo,
received frorn the Government £1,125,000 five per cent. annuities,
which it directed to be distributed amongst its stockholders in
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proportion to the arnouint of st ock held by thern. The Bank had
a capital lirnited by statute which it %vas flot authorized to, increase.
Lord Chancellor Rosslyn held that the annuities so distributed
were capital mnoney in the hands of the stockholders and that the
dividends upon 'themn alone were to be paid to, the life-tenants.
The principle upon which this case was decided, as stated by Lord
Herschell, in Ujoucle v. Sproul', was that the accurnulated profits
paid to, the Government had becorne part of the fioating capital of
the bank, and consequently the annuities received in return were
capital money in the bank's hands.

The next case is a decision of the House of Lords Irvine v.
Houtioui (1803) 4 Paton, Sc. App. 52 1, ini which stock in the Batik
of Scotland was in question. Lord Eldon puts the point for
decision thus :--" The case therefore cornes to be purely that of a
tenant for life and of those interested in rernainder in the stock in
question ; and the point for aur decision is which of these parties
should be entitled to an extraordinary dividend declared by the
batik . . . which is known in both counitries by the narne of
a bonus." As in the case of Brander v. Bratider the bank in this
case wvas flot authorized ta increase its capital but had been in the
habit of invcsting its surplus profit annually ini exchequer bis and
othcr readily convertible seurities which becaine in this way part
of its actual capital fund spokei af in the judgrnent as its I'floating
capital." Speakîng of this fioating capital Lard Eldion says -
" Every persoil who buys bank stock is aware of this, and if he
gives the life interest of his estate to any one it cati scarcely be
his rneaning that the liferenter should run away with a bonus that
may have been accumulating on the fioating capital for haîf a
century.' And he declared the bonus ta be capital. These two
cases were follawed in Paris v. Paris (i804) io Ves. r85, where the
bonus was paid in rnoney and flot in stock, as in the earlier cases,
and was also shewvn ta have beeri earned during the lifetime of the
testator ; Lord Elcion holding these circuinstances ta be insufficient
to distinguish it,

The next case is Witts v. Steere (1 807) 13 Ves. 363,where a bonus
dividlend was again declared ta be capital. Lord Erskine however
expressed the opinion that if instead of declaring a special bonus,
the batik had rnerely increased its ordinary dividend there would
have been nothing ta shew that the whole wvas not the ordinary
fruit of the stock and therefore incorne for the life tenant. This

I. -
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wvas exactly what happened in the next case for consideration
which wvas decided in the san'.e year: Barclay v. Waitiewrizgkt, 14
Ves. 66, Here the dividend had been increased gradually from
2Y4 per cent. to 33k2 per cent. at which rate it continued tilI 1807
with variatiïons by occasional bonuses making it sornetimes as
much as 834a per cent. In that year the regular dividend was
suddenly increased to 5 per cent. no part thereof being declared to be
bonus or special dividend. Lord Eldon gave the wvhole to the
tenant for life leaving it open, however, apparently, tr any one
interested to shew by affirmative evidence that any part of it wvas
paid out of the accurnulated capital of the bank and was for this
reason to be itsclf treated as capital. The view favouring the life
tenant %vas carried one step further in Prestonz v. Melville (1848 )
16 Sirn. 163, wvhere a bank declared its ordinary and also a bonus
dividend Ilout of interest and profits " but included both divi-
dendzî in one dividend warrant. On the authority of' Barclay v.
Wainewrgh/d the whole was given to the life tenant.

In re E. Barltns Trust (i868) L.R. 5 Eq. 238, a new aspect
was given to the question. In this case a cornpany directed that
of " the net earnings during the half-year " a portion should be
applied to necessary works and new shares issued ta represent the
mnoney so applied and that the balance of the earnings should be
paid out as dividend. Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood deter-
mined that the company had the right ta say whether their profits
shouid be paid out as incomne or go in augmentation of capital, and
held that the new shares in this case being a capitalization of
profits by the company were themselves capital. He says: " The
dividend ta which a tenant-for life is entitled is thedividend which
the company chooses to declare."

We now corne to what may be called the leading case on this
question, Rouch v. Sp ou/e (1887) 12 A.C. 385, wvhere alI the prior
authorities are reviewed. The company whose transac ..ions were
here in question had power ta increase its capital, and had also
power before declaring a diviclend ta set apart out of profits a surn
sufficient ta meet contingencies, repairs, etc. Having crcated a
large reserve fund under this provision they divided it amongst the
shareholders as a bonus dividend. At the samne time it was
resolved " that the company's oper-atians render it desirable ta
raise an amount (equal ta the grass arnount of the bonus) as
capital account" and it xvas proposed ta issue new ares ta cach

HO
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former holder in such a proportion that the bonus on the old shares
would just pay the price of the new shares. The actual facts were
that the whole amount of the accumulated profits had been
expended in new plant and the intention was to capitalize this
outlay by the issue of new shares against it, declare the profits as
bonus and then set off the bonus against the price of the new
shares.

Fry, L.J., in his judgment in the Divisional Court, L.R. 29 C.
D. 653, lays down the test as to when new shares created out of
accumulated profits are income and when capital. "When a
testator or settlor directs or permits the subject of his disposition
to remain as shares or stock in a company which has the power
either rf distributing its profits as dividend or of converting them
into capital, and the company validly exercises this power, such
exercise of its power is binding on all persons interested under
him, the testator or settler in the shares, and consequently what is
paid by the company as dividend goes to the tenant for life and
what is paid by the company to the shareholder as capital or
appropriated as an increase of the capital stock in the concern,
enures to the benefit of all who are interested in the capital. In a
Word what the company says is income shall be income and what
it says is capital shall be capital."

Lord Herschell quotes this statement of the law with approval
in his judgment in the House of Lords and draws a clear distinc
tion between companies which can, and companies which cannot,
increase their capital, in the following words :-" And it appears to
me that where a company has power to increase its capital and to
appropriate its profits to such increase, it cannot be considered as
having converted any part of its profits into capital when it has
made no such increase even if a company having no power to
increase its capital may be regarded as having thus converted
profits into capital by the accumulation and use of them as such."
He then goes on to hold that if a company having power to
increase its capital declares a bonus out of accumulated profits
without declaring such bonus to be capital it will remain income.

Lord Watson referring to this question says that where, as in this
case "the company has power to determine whether profits reserved
and temporarily devoted to capital purposes shall be distributed as
dividend or permanently added to its capital the interest of the life
tenant depends in my opinion upon the decision of the company."

1 11
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The intention of the company was thus made the crucial test
in ail cases where such company is authorized to iricrease its capital,
Taking- this as the criterion ini this case the Court held that looking
at aIl the circumnstances the real nature of the transaction was that
the company did flot pay or intend to pay any surn as dividend
but intended ta and did appropriate the undivided profits as an
increase of the capital stock, that the bonus dividend was therefore
capital of the testator's estate and that the life tenant was flot entitled
ta the bonus or the new shares. Arvine v. Houstoun and the cases
which*follow it are therefore naw lirnited to campanies which have
noa power to increase their capital, and the profits of such corn-
panies if accurnulated and used as capital become for thîs purpose
at least part of the capital of the concern and a subsequent division
of them as a bonus or otherwise is nat sufficient to make them
incomne. The simple case of the issue of iew shares uncomplicated
by the contemporancous declaration of a bonus cannot of course
arise in the case of companies flot authorized to increase their
capital and to, which the decision of Irvine v. Houstoun applies.

In the case of conipanies autlLorized to increase their capital,
however, we have still to consider whether new shares issued with-
out reference ta any bonus are capital or incarne. This point
had been deait with many, years before in Roieley v. Unwén
(1855) reported shortly in 2 K. & J. at p. î38. New shares
wvere allotted ta trustees of a ma.rriage settlernent in respect
of their former holding, the calis upon which were paid by the
trustees out of the incorne of the life tenant. The trustees then
sold the new shares and invcsted the proceeds. Vice Chancellor
Sir W. Page Wood held tJiat the newv share.ç were capital of the
trust and that the tenant for life had only a charge on the pro-
ceeds for the arnaunt of the calls paid out of her incarne. H4e
compared the case ta that cf a tenant for life rentwing leasehold
property andi advancing money for the fine due on the renewal.

The last decisian far cansideration is that of Re Malain (1894) 3
Ch. 578 where Boucle v. Sp roule and Rowley v. Unwin were follawed
and the rules of law laid down in these cases quoted and appraved.
The company whose shares were in question was a most pros-
perous one and had been paying the astonishing dividend of 50
per cent. as appears by the repart. In 1893 this dividend was
increascU to r co per cent. The directors at the same time decided
ta issue new shares ta raise a fund for certain capital expenditures,
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and for convenience allotted them, a.t the sarne tirne that the
dividend wvas declared, the amount called upon the new shares
being covered by one-half of the incrcased dividLend declared on
the aid shares. Sterling, J., says :-Il 1 do flot think that it %vas
intended to capitalize any existing assets of the company under the
guise of first declaring ad dividend and t. en issuing new shares ta the
existing shareholders and 1 think the abject wvas ta give any share
holder wvho might desire it an opportunity of increasing his holding
in the company (this being a benefit) and ta do Sa in a tva>
which waoulet at once secure to, the company the desired increase of
capital without putting the shareholders under an obligation ta
find the rnoney out of their own pockets ... the conclusion
at which I arrive on the question af fact is that the campany by
the resolutions . . . did reaili" intend ta distribute its accurnu-
lated profits as dividend ta the extent ta, which those resolutions
purported ta sanction such a divi, ai. In my opinion, therefore,
the tenant for life wvas an the principie laid dlown in Dauch v. Sproule
entitled to the dividenci declared by these reslutions. ... If
an offer were made ta the trustees unconnected with thc payrnent
of any dividend the option would have ta be exercised on behaîf of
ail the beneficiaries, and if the instrument cre.ating the trust did flot
authorize the retention of the shares it w3uld be the dut>' af the
trustees to seil them and deal with the proceeds as capital ; and,
in fact, such a course lias b2en repeatedly authorized b>' the Court."
The shares taken up by the executors in this case having been sold
the Court heid that the liCe tenants were entitied ta the full amount
of the dividend out of the proceeds of the sale of the new sharcs,
the balance of such proceeds being capital.

The result of the cases may be sumniarized as follows: In the
case of campanies with a capital stock limited by law a bonus or
special dividend out of the accumulated profits of the company
wvhîch have been held and used b>' the concerti as part of its work-
ing capital is capital and sa remains ini the hands of the share-
holders. In the case of companies authorized by law ta increase
their capital stock what (s deciared by themn as dividend (s incarne
for the aId shareholders, but any capitalization of profits by the
compan>', whatever formn it ma>' take, is bînding on ail the holziers
Of stock and enuires to the benefit of ail persans interested in surh
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stock. New shares issued by such companies unconnected with
any distribution of profits are capital in the hands of the former
shareholders to %whom they are allotted.

Toronto. W. MARTîIN ( IFFIN.

ENGLISH CASES.

ËDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECÉ SIONS.

(Rogistered tIn ac"dftnc with the Copyrigh~t Act.)

HUSSANO AND WI-SEPARATION DltttD-INiT£RCOURSP WHILF LIVING .\PARV

-EVIDENÇF à,.

hIn Roivel/ v. Roivell( i 00) i Q. B. 9, t he act ion was brou gh t by a
wife against her husband to recover arrears of weekly payrnents due
utider a separation deed. The defendant set up that the deed had
been put an end to by the plaintiff's subsequent return to cohabita-
tion with the defendant, and that having once been put an end to,
it was absolutely at an end. The only evidence in support of this
defence was the fact that the plaintiff, in the miiddle of 1897, yielded
to the defendant's solicitations, and subniitted to acts of intercourse
on three or four occasions, whilst living apart from him ; that the
parties thereafter continued to live apart, and the payments were
continued by the defendant, under the deed, up to January, 1898,
and that neither party understood or intended by sucli acts of

intercourse that cohabitation should be resumed. Grantham, J.,
who tried the action, gave-judgmen. for the plaintift, and the Court
of Appeal (Lord Russell, C.J., and Smiith and Williams, L.JJ,
afirrned his decision, Lord Russell, howvever, expresses sorne
hesitation, which does not appear to have been shared by the other
members of the Court.

MALIOIDUS PROSEOUTION - CORPORATION, LIABILITY OF, TO ACTION FOR

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.

* . Cornfordl v. Gar/ton Bank (1900) i Q.13. 22, is reported, we pre-
* . sui-ne, for the purpose of shewing that notwithstanding that Lord

Braînwell said in the Flouse of Lords, in Abroili v, NE. Ry. Co.,

i i App. Cas. 247, "I1 amn of opinion that no action for a malicious
prosecution will lie against a corporation," the general consensus

ie
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of opinion of the Bench and the B ar is, that it wiIl, The point was
raised at the trial before Darling, J., (i 899) i Q B. 392 (noted ante
vol. 35, P. 301), but was abandoned before the Court of Appeal.

LANDLORD AND TE£NANT-,'%0TICE To QUIT-YBARLY TrN/ANC-" END OF TH1Z
CURRIUNT V'EAR.'"

Wride v. Ijyer ( i oo) i Q. B, 23, was a case stated by justices
on an application by a landlord to recover possession of the
premises against an overholdîng tenant. The case turr, on the
sufficiency of a notice to quit. The tenant held on a yearly tenancy
froin Lady Day to Lady Day. On 24th March, 1898, the landiord
gave notice to quit "On 24th June, 1898, or at end of your current
,,ear's tenancy. lIt was contended b> the tenant that this wvas
cither a three months'notice to quit on 24th j une, 1898, which was
iot the end of a year of tl a~ tenancy, or else a one day's notice to
quit on 25th March, 1898, whicl, day, it %vas clitirned, wab the enid
of the ycar's tenancy current when the notice was given. Ridley
and Darling, JJ,, thought that the reasonable construction to be
placed on the notice was that it was a notice to quit on the 24th
June, 1898, or the n5th March, i899, andi was therefore sufficient.
The Court preferred to follow .Dae v. Ctillt!ord, 4 D. & R. 2-48, and
Doc v. Smi/b, 5 A & E. 35o, notwithstanding that in Doe v.
MOrP/wzlt, 7 Q.B. 577, Dûe v. Ca/ùjford was declared to bc " bn.-

TROVER -JOINT TORT FRASORS-COMPROMISP OF ACTION AGAINST ONE OF TWO
TORT FHABORS - MONRV RAD AND~ RRCRIVEID, ACTION FOR - WAIVRR -
ACCEPTANCE 0F PART 0F PROCrED OF SALE.

Rtce v. Reed(i900) i Q.B. 54, %vas an action to recover damages
for the tortious conversion of the plaintiff's goods. The facts wvere
soxnewhat peculiar. A person naured Soltau, formerly in the
plaintiff"s employment, had wrongfully sold a large quantity of the
plaintiff's sawdust to the defendant Reed, The plaintiff, having
discovered that Soltau had deposited £i,Soo, part of the proceeds,
ini a bank to his cwn credit, commenced an action against him for
the wvrongful conversion of the sawdust, and in the alternative for
the paymnent of the Li ,Soo as money had and received to the
Plaintiff's use. lIn that action the plaintiff obtained an injunction
against the withdrawal of the £ 1,500 until the tî4rl, and the action
wvas ultimiately compromised on the terms that £1,125 out of the
£,50o shotild bc paid to the plaintiff in settiemient of his clairw

I.
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against Soltau, but without prejudice to the plaintiff's dlaim
against Reed. The defendant Reed contended that this amountc,'
to an election on the part of the plaintiff to waive the tort and
adopt the sale, and was a bar to the present action. The jury
found as a fact that the defendant Reed knew that Soltau was
.dealing with the sawdust in an irnproper manner, and Lawrance, J.
who tried the action, gave judgment for the plaintiff for the
-damages he had sustained over and above the amnount receivcd
-from Soltau, and this judgment wvas affirmed by the Court of
Appeal (Lord Russell, C.J., and Smith, and Williarns, L.JJ.), that
Court holding that although if the plaintiWr had taken judgment in
his action against Soltan upon the dlaim for money had and
received, that would have been a conclusive election on his part to
waive the tort, yet that the compromise which had been made had
not that effcct, and ..iat the plaintiff's express reservation of his
rights against Reed ivas effectuai.

INAILWAY-SED 0F TRAINS-BREACH BY COMPANY OF STATUTORV PROVISION

INFORMATION -INJUNCTION-EVIDENCF OF INJU RN TO PUBLIC.

A 1torney- Gene'rai v. London & North Wc'stern Ry. Co. (z 900)

1 Q.B. 78, was an action in the nature of an information against
the defendant company, for an injunction restraining them fromn
ýcommitting a breach of a statutory provision regtilating the speed
at which they should run their trains over a level crossing. The
injuniction was granted by Bruce, J., and the only point argued
on the appeal from his decision, was that the Court had a discre-
tion to grant or refuse the injunction, and that as there was rio
evidence of any injury h4ving been occasioned to the public by the
defendants' breach of the statutory provision in question, the
injunction ought not to have been granted. The Court of Appeal
(Snith, Collins and Williams, L.JJ.), however, was of opinion that,
when an information is filed by the Attorney-General to enforce
the express provisions of an Act of Parliament made ini the interests
of the public, the Court cannot go into the question whether the
breach of such provisions i~ or is not, an injury to the public, and
is bound to grant the injunction, and the judgment of Bruce, J,,
was unanimously affirmed.

OMPAKY - MONEC? PAl!> ULTRA VIRES BY DIRECTORS TO BHARBIIOLOERS --

LiABILITY or> DIRÉCTORS TO REPLACE MONEY PAID ULTRA VRSIDMIY

In Moxkarn v. Grant (igoo) i Q.B. 88, the Court of Appeal
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(Smith, Collins and Williams, L.JJ.,) have affiined the judgment
of the Divisional Court (1899) 1 Q.B. 480 (noted ante vol. 35,,
P. 375). The facts were that the plaintiffs, the directors of a
lirnited company, had, without authority, paid back to the
defendant and other shareholders part of the capital, with the
knowledge and consent of such shareholders. Subsequently, in
liquidation proceedings, the directors had been compelled toý
replace the mc'ney so paid, and the present action wvas brought to
compel the defendant to pay back the amount he had been
iinproperly paid. The Divisional Court based their decision on
the ground that the plaintiffs and defendant stood in the position
of trustees and cestui que trust, and that it was a case of breach of
trust with the assent of the cestui que trust, and the latter wvas,
therefore, bound to indemnify his trustees. Smxith, L.J., however,
bases his decision on the ground that by the payment the
defendant became a coný;tructîve trustee of the money for the
coin pany, and it was, therefore a case of two trustees in pari delicto,.
and that the plaintiffs, having been conipelled to inake good the
breach of' trust, %vere entitled to contribution from the other
trustees. Collins and Williams, I.JJ., on the other hand, consider
that as the liquidator might have recovered the money direct froîn
the shareholders, the payment made by the plaintiffs was in case
of the defendant, and on that ground was recoverable. Ail agree
that the rule as to there being no contribution or indeninity as
bctween joint tort feasors had no application.

LANOLORD AND TENAIT - IsTREss - GooDs DISTRAINEII, IMPOUNDED ON

DEMISED PREMISES - 11 z Go. ae C. 19, 5. 10 - MAN IN POSSESSION - POUNI)

IiRRACH.

joues v. Biernstein (i1900) i Q.B. i c'o, is the case reported (t 899)
1 Q-B. 470 (noted antP. Vol. 35, P. 374). The short point was,
Whether, when goods distrained for rent are impounded on the
dcmised preniises, it is necessary that the bailiff should remain
continuously on the premises, or whether his temporarily leaving
the premises amounts to an abandonr-nent of the distress ? The
Divisional Court decided both questions in the negative, and the
Court of Appeal (Smith, Collins and Williams, 1.JJ.,) have affirrned
that decision. On the appeal, the defendant attempted to argue
that there had been no impounding of the goods, but the Court of
Appeal refused to consider that point, as the leave to appeal
granted by the Divisional Court was limited to the other,*point.

Il
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:LAUGLORD AND TENANT - LEAsE TO TRUSTES - COVRN4NT DY LESSES IN

TRUST TO REPAIR -OCCUPATION 0F DEMISEO PREMISES PIY CESTUI QUE TRUST
-CSTUI QUE TRUST, LIADILITT. OF, FOR DREACH OP TRUSTREES COVENANT.

Ramnage v. Warnack (i900) i Q.B. x 16, was an action brought by
a landlord who had leased certain premises ta a trustee, who had
entered into a covenant ta repair, to recover damages for breach of
this covenant from the cestui que trust who had been in the actual
occupation and enjoyment of the prernises. The preliminary
question of Iaw, as ta whether there wvas any liability, wvas tried
without pleadings by Wright, J., who held that the defendant was
under no liability, legal or equitable, ta the plaintiff under the
covenant made by her trustee, and he dismissed the action.

1PUAUD-FALSE REPREsENTATION-TrSTINIONIALS, IMPROPER USE OF -INJUNC.

TION.

Ta/lermnan v. Dozieig Raaiant Het. Co. (1900) i Ch. r, is an
action ta restrain the defendant company from printing or publish-
ing circulars containiflg any press notice written in favour of the
plaintiff's business, so as ta suggest or lead ta the belief that such
notice referred ta the defendant>s business. The facts were as
follows: The plaintiff had invented a system of treating diseases
by the local application of hot air, and there appeared in a medical
paper a favourable account of this system, with particulars of
its application ta certain uses. The defendant was the inventor
of a rival system of hot air treatment, and circulated among the
patients of the plaintiff a pamphlet for the purpose of advertising
the defendant's system, in which were inserted extracts from
articles written by certain 'physicians in reference ta the plaintiff s
system which had been published by The Lancet, but whicli
extracts omitted anything ta shew that they in fact related to
the plaîntiff's system ; and the extracts were s0 made that a reader
would infer that they related to the defendant's system. There
wvas evidence that some of the plaintiff>s patients had been misled
by these extracts, but there %vas no evidence of any actual damage
ta the plaintiff. Stirling, J., was of opinion that, as it was adrnittcd
there had not been any attempt by the defendatîts to pass off hiýi
system as that of the plaintiff's, there was no ground for granting
an interlocutory injunction, although he conceded that the plaintiff
had reason ta camplain of the defendantsi' action. An appeal Nvas'
taken from this decision, and it wvas agreed that it should bc treated

I ~
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as an appeal frotn a judgnient for the defendants at the tria], but
the appeal was flot heard, but on the defendants giving a perpetual
undertaking flot to print matter originally written in favour of the
plaintitT's systern of heating, it was ordered that the defendant
should pay the plaintif ;625 costs, and furtber proceedings in the
action were stayed. It would almost seem, therefore, that the
defendant had flot much confidence in being able to maintain the
decision of Stirling, J.

MUJNICIPAL LAW--VALIDITY OF BY.LAW.

Thtornas v. Sutters (1900) i Ch. to, was an action brought for
the dissolution of a partnership and for taking of the partnership
accounits. The defence was that the principal business of the
partnership was the carrying on of betting in streets and public
places in the City of London, and that by a by-law of the County
Council it was provided that " no person shall frequent and use
any street or other public place, on behaif either of himnself or any
other person, for the purpose of bookmaking or betting, or wager-
ing, or agreeing to bet a wager with any person, or paying or
receiving or settling bets," and that consequently the partnership
business was illegal, and the plaintiff had no right of action. The
plaintiff contested the validity of the by-law. The by-lawv was
made by the Council in pursuance of a statute enabling it to make
by.laws for the " good rule and government " of the county.
Kekewich, J,, following White V. MOr/ey (1899) 2 Q.B. 34, held the
by-lav to be valid, and bis decision was afiirmed by the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, M.R., jeune, P.P.D., and Romer, L.J.), and the
fact that there was a statute expressly deaiing %vith betting on
streets, wvas held to afford no objection to the by-law, the abject of
the Act in question bcang to regulate the traffic in the streets, and
the by-law in question was not repugnant ta it in any way.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS- POSSPSSORY TITLE-ACTLI V'ISIBLE POSSF.SIO)N

-CONSTRUCTIV'E POSSESSION-ERECTION Or GATES-EQUIVOCAL ACTS Oietos
SFSSION-3 & 4 WM. 4, C- 27, S. 3 .- (R S.0. c. 133, s- 5).

Littiedale v, Liîverpoo/ Go//ege (rgoo) i Ch. i9, i2 a case which
illustrates the rule that an adverse possession of land sufficient ta
give a title under the Statute of Limitations, 3 & 4 WIn- 4, c. 27,
s. 3 (R.S.O. c. 133, s. 5), must be an actual visible, exclusive and
continuous occupation, and that such a title cannot be acquired by

I.
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*mere equivocal acts of possession. In the present case the contest
was as to the ownership of a narrow strip of land lying between
two fields owned by the defendants, wvhich strip had been con-

* veyed ta the defendants with the fields, but the plaintiflfs héid a
right of way over the strip to a field belonging ta them. The strilp
wvas originally open at both ends, and the end farthest from the
plaintiffs' field communicated with a public highway. More than
twelve years before action, the plaintiffs erected a gate on the strilp
where it adjoined the highway, and a gate was also erected at the
other end of the strip, but it was flot clear whether it was on the
strip or on the plaintiffs' own land. There was no evidence that
the plaintifrs had erected the gates with the intention af excluding
the defendants from the strip. The present action %vas brought ta
restrain the defendants from trespassing on the strip. l3igham, J.,
tried the action. It is flot stated expliciti>' [n the report what
judgment lie gave, but it may be itnferred that he dismnissed the
action. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., jeune, P.P.D., and
Romer, L.J.,) agreed that the plaintiffs could not succeed. The
erection of the gates and keepirig themn locked so as ta excludc
ever>' one, it was conceded, would have been a sufficient possession
ta give the plaintiffs a titie under the statute, if the plaintiffs had
had no right ta, or over, the strip in question ; but inasrnuch as the
plaintiffs had a right of way, the erection af the gates wvas an equi-
vocal act, and it might be inferred that they were put up merci>' to
protect the plaintiffs' right af way fram invasion by the public, and
not foi- the purpose af dispossessing the defendants. When they
coinmenced the action, and for some 'ime before, the plaintiffs oniy
claimned a right of way, and no more; and, on the evidence, the
Court was satisfied that the gates were not put up originally with
any intention of excluding the defendants. The judges af the
Court of Appeal, however, admit that the case was not free frorm
difficulty.

MOftRTGAOE-PaWEP OF SALE-SETTING ASIDR SALE UNDER PowER-LACHES.

In Nutt v. Eaitoii (1900) 1 Ch. 29, the Court of Appeal.

* (Lindley, M.R., jeune, P.P.D., and Ramer, L.J.,) dismissed an

appeal af the plaintiff in persan from the judgmctnt of Cosens-

Hardy, J., (1899) 1 Ch. 873 (noted ante Vol. 35, p. 630). The action

was brought b>' a mortgagee ta set aside a sale made by the mort-
gagee ta her owIi solicitor, under a power af sale contained in thc

_________ -
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mortgage. The sale was of a reversionary interest, and took place
in 1 888, and the pIaintift was irnediatelyr notified of the sale, and
took legal advice, and %vas informned that the sale mnight be
impeached, but she took no steps until 1897, about eight months
after the reversion had fallen into possession. The Court of
Appeal, without calling on the défendant, held that the plaintiff
wvas barred by lier ladies.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

DOihion of 'Cataba.
SUPREME COURT,

Ont,] BIN~GHAM 71. INCMURRAY. [Nov. 29, 1899.

Contra-Sae ofpatent- 4 utitre improvernents.

By contract arnder seal M. agreed to se]l to B3. and S. the patent for an
acetylene gas machine for which lie had applied and a caveat had been filed
and also ail inîprovernent% and patents for such machine that hie niight
thereafter make, and covetnanted that hie would procure patents ini Canada
and the United States and assign the saine to B3. & S. The latter rcceived
an assigninent of the Canadian patent and paid a portion of the purchase
inioney, but when the American patent was issued it was found to contain a
variation froi the description of the machine ini the caveat and they refused
to pay the balance, and ini an action by NI. to recover the saine they
demanded, by counterclaini, a returni of what had been paid on accotant.

Ifed reversing the judgnient of the Court of Appeal, that the agree-
ment was not satisfied by a'n assigninent of any patent that M. miglit Pfter-
%wards obtain; that lie was bound to obtain and assign a patent for the
machine described in the caveat repre to in the agreemient, and that as
the evidence shewed the variation Éierefrom in the Ainerican patent to be
inost material, and to deprive the purchasers of a feacure in the machine
which they deerned essential, M. was flot entitled to recover.

Hdld, further, GwvNNF, J., dissenting, that as B. kt S. accepted the
Canadian patenc and paid a portion of the ptirchase money in consideration
thereof, and as they tooc the benefit of it, wvorked for their own profit, and
sold riglits under it, they were flot entitled to recover back the money so
paid as money had and received by M. to their use. Appeal allowed with
costs, and cross-appeal dismissed.

Nesrift, Q.C., and l3iggae, for appellant. W B. Ba.ymond, for
respondent.

Il
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RANDALL V. Homs Liîrs AssociATION. [Nov. 99, z 899.

Li/e insurance-ctiorn onpiicy-Peading- Condition brecedent-Burden
of Proof- Waiver.

A life insurance policy contained a condition providing for payment in
ninety days after satisfactory proofs of death were furnished to the associ-
ation; another that death frorn consumption and certain other diseases
was flot covered by the policy; and another setting out what proofs must
be given. In an action on this policy the plaintiff alleged that she had
ftirnished proof of the death of the insured on a certain date, and that ail
conditions were perforr,ed and ail times elapsed to entitie her to payment.
The defendants denied these allegations and put plaintiff to strict proof
thereof.

Held, that under the Ontario judicature Act, differing in this respect
fromn the practice in England, the plaintiff was bound to prove the truth of
the above allegations; that giving of satisfactory proofs was a condition
precedent to her right of action, performance of which she had to allege
and prove; that no rule of law obliged defendants to prove non-performance;
that there was no evidence of waiver of proof as contended by the plaintif ;
and that in any case plaintiff could not recover as the proofs given, taken in
connection with the evidence, shewed deceased to have died of consumption
which was not covered by the policy. Appeal allowed with costs.

Osier, Q.C., and Boskin, Q.C., for appellant. Watson, Q.C., and
Lancaster, for respondent.

Que.)] TowN. OF. RICHMOND v. LiFONTAINE. [Nov. 29, 1899.

Muen ici'ai1 corpratio n- Co nstrucetio n of ivaterwarks - Ipror co nstrucetio n
-Notice- Use of works- Waiver-Mise en demeure- Condition prece-
dent.e

A contract for the constrriction and maintenance of a system of wvater-
works required thern to be completed in a manner satisfactory to the
corporation and allowed the contractors thirty days after notice to put the
works in satisfactory working order. On the expiration of the timne for the
completion of the works the corporation served a protes: upon the con-
tractors coniplaining in general terms of the insufflciency and unsatisfactory
construction of the works without specifying particular defects, but nmade
use of the works complained of for about fine years when, without further
notice, action was brought for the rescission of the contract and forfeiture
of the works under conditions in the contract.

Hel, that, after the long delay, when the contractors could not be
replaced ini their original position, the comtplaint mutt be deemed to have
been waived by acceptance and use of the waterworks, and it would, under
thre circunistances, be inequitable to rescind the contract.le

Ont.]

122 Canada Law journal.
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Held, further, that a notice specifying the particular defecta to be
remedied was a condition precedent to action and that the protest in
general terma was nlot a sufficient compliance therewit ta place the con-
tractors in default. Appeal disrnissed with couts.

ff. B. Brown, Q.C., and Lawrence, for appellant. Panneton, Q.C.,
and Be/couért, Q.C., for respondents

Ont.] DomiNION CONSTRUCTION Ca. V. GooD. [NOV. 29, 1899.

Cbn fraet - Construction of railway - Certificate of engineer - Condition
preceden.

Where the contract for construction af' a railway provided that the
work was ta be done ta, the satisfaction of the chie, engineer of a railway
Company, not a party ta such contract, who was ta be the sole and final
arbiter of ail disputes between the parties, the contractor was flot bound by

such condition when the party namned as arbiter proired ta be, in fact, the
engineer af the other party to the contract. Appeal dismissed with costs.

D'Arcy Taie, for appellant .,iylesworth, Q.C., and Washington,
for respondent.

povince of Ontario.

COU RT 0F APPEAL

From Robertson, J) RohiBoucH v. BALCHi. [Jan. 16.

GRUzN v. Nitw YoRK & OTTAWA R.W. CO.

Masier and serz'ani-Negligence--Damages-Deait of ekdld-Railway-
Wani of loch ai swiich.

The omission ta have a Iock nt a railway swîtch, situate near a niuch
travelled highway, is such negligence as ta make those having contrai of
the railway liable in damiages for the death af their servants, resulting fraru
the switch becoming mnisplaced.

A parent cannot recover damnages for the death of his child unless
there is evidence ta justify the conclusion that there is a reasonable
expectation af pecunîary benefit ta the parent in the future, capable of
bcing estimated. Judgnient of ROBFlRTSON, J., afiirîned.

Cassels, Q.C., and A. W. Anglin, for appellants. Aylesworth, Q. C.,
id C H G/me, for respondent Rombough, G. .1. Gogo and H. Beaiie,

for respondent Green.

M0
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From Drainage Referee.) [Jan. 16.
TOWNSHIPS 0F AInLAIDE AND WARWICK v. TOWNSHIP 0F MFTCALFE..

Dtrainage Act-Amendinent of engineer's report-Jursictirn of r-eferee-ý
Appeai- court of Appea-RS. 0. c. P2a6, ss. 89 go.

7- The Drainage Referee can!"ot, under s. 89 of the Drainage Act, R.S.O.
C. 226, upon the admission of the initiating township that the report
appealed from is defective, refer it back, against the wishes of the appealirg
townships, to the engineer for amendmient. That course can he adopted,
it at ail> only with the engineer's cotisent and upon evidence given. judg-
nment of the Drainage Referee reversed.

An order assuming to refer back a report is not an interlocutory order
within the rneaning of s. 90 of the Drainage Act, R.S.O. c, 226, and an
appeal lies to the Court of Appeal against it.

Ay/esworth, Q.C., for appellants. J. Foinsbee, for respoildents.

From Robertson, J.] LAZIFR V. ROBERTSON. [Jan. î6.

Seffl/enent- Contingent olr vested es/a/e.
le/d, afflrming the judgmnent Of ROBIERTSON, J,, 3c O. R.517,3 C. I .J

281 that under the settlement in question the child iwho died before the
period for conveying took a vfzsted interest.

H. W. Mierk/e, for appellant. W I. Blake, for respondent.

From Street, J.i[Janî. 16.
IN REý TOWN OF~ CORNWALI, ANI) COR~NWALLî WATERWORKS COMPA~NY'.

.kunieipal corporat/uns- J'Vaterzto,-ks copn-rirzinand alvarfi-
Paysnent jtai CWur-hIteresi.

Where a municipal corpnration, tztkir.g over the w~orl.s of a waterworks
company under the statutory arbitration procedure, wisbes to take r.dvantage
of the provisions of 85. 445 and 446 of the Municipal Act, it mlust pay into
Court the amount awarded with interest to the date of paynient iii, and
six mnonths' interest in advance. Judgment Of STREET, J-, 30 0,R. 81,
affirmed.

* . .S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Leilch, Q.C., for appellants. Ay/esitort/Ii,
Q.C., and r- H. C/mne, for respondents, the waterworks company. Bruce,
Q.C., for respondents, the niortgagees.

From Rose, JjBREWER V. CONGEiR. [Jan. .
Lease-Reneiwal- Optîon-Mo rtgage-Redemnpion.

Under a covenant in a lease that the lessors would, at the expiration
of the terni thereby granted, grant another lease, "provided the said lessec
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shoiild desire to take a further lease of said preniises,» no notice or dernand
by the lessee is necessary. The existence in fact of a desire for the further
lease 18 ail that is essential, and that desire rnay be indicated by conduct
and circumnstances.

A lease of land, subject tà two mortgages, contained a covenant by
the lessor and the second mortgagee w'ith the lessee that the lessee might,
if he desired ta do sol redeem the first mortgage, and that in that case
the sum paid for redemption should be a first charge on the land.

Ifelid that the second niortgagee's right to redeeni the first niortgage,
after its acquisition by the lessee, was flot taken away. Judgment of
ROSE, J., affirrned.

Ayieswartz, Q.C., for appellant. Glitte, Q.C., for respondent.

Froni Meredlith, J.]i3 V. BANGS. [Jan. 16.

IVi/?- Gonsi ni c/ion-C(oninitgenit or- vèsied inte;cest-Legacjy.

A testator devised certain property to trustees ta hold it in trust for
twerity years afier bis decease, during that time to pay the incarne to his
widow and children, naming tbern in certuin sbares;, and, after the expira-
tion of twenty years, to sel! and ta divide Jie proceeds eniang his Ilsaid
cbildren "in certain shares. He also devised certain other prot erty to the
trustees, upon trust, ta sell froin tume ta tià*ne as tbey iii the exercise of
Ilfuit discretion " should think fit, and ta pay the incorne to his widow for
life, and upon lier decease ta divide the corpus anioqg his cbildren, naining
theni, in certain shares.

iktd, affirniing the judgment of MEREDITH, J., that the cildren took
vested interests.

Osier, Q.C., for appellants. A. J. Boyd, for officiai guardian. I. B.
'amdfor executors. Ay/esworie, Q.C., for respondents.

Froni Boyd, C.] GUTHRXE V. CANADIAN PACIFIc R.WT. Ca. [Jan. 16.

Pr-escr-iption-Rigl>t-of-way-Rai)a's - Crossinig.

Wben a Uine of railway severs a farrn, and no crossing is provided by
tbe canipany, a right-of-way across the line nia>' be acquired by the owner
of the farm by prescription.

A farrn crossing provided bý the railway comnpaniy niay be used b>' any
persan wbo, after the severance, beconies the owner of partions of the farrn
on bath sides af tbe Uine af railway, and has a right of acress ta tbe
crassing.

A rigbt-of-way may be acquired altbaugh, the dominant tenement is not
cantiguovs ta the zervient tenement. Judgment of Bovn, C., affirined,

1TVa/lace Nesbitt4 Q.C., and Angus MaeMiAflîrcy, for appellants.
Gtdhrie, Q.C,, and Shep/ey, Q.C., for respondents.

I.
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From MacMahoii, J.] COUNTY OF YORK v. ROLLS. [Jan. 16.
Waler and waecus.-lo-Change in course of stream.

When, owing to an extraordinary flood, a stream suddenly changes its
course and washes away part of the lanid of a riparian proprietor, he 13
entitled, at any time before a prestcriptive right or right by estoppel to
keep the stremm in its new channel is acquired against him, to f611 in the
places washed away and to turn the strearn back to its original channel.
Judgment of MACMAHON, J.. affirrned.

C C Robinson, for appellants. kkilliam Qwok, for respondent
Rolls. M. H. Ludwg, for respondent Hunter.

From A-mour, C.J.] [Jan. 16.
IN RE CANADIAN PAcIFiO R.W. Co. AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

Landiord and tenant-A greèment fer lease- Covenant Io pay taxves-
Evidence-Judicial discretion.

Upon a reference to settle the form of a lease, under a contraçt by a
riunicipal corporation to deinise land owned by it to a railway company
for a long term of years with perpetual right of renewal, evidence of sur-
rounding circumstances and the practice and usage of conveyancers is
admissible to enable the referee to decide whether the lease should contain
a covenant by the lessee to pay municipal taxes. Judgment of ARmouR,
C.J., affirrned.

Upon such a reference, the referee is entitled to exercise a judicial
discretion as to the evidence to be admitted, and he should not be ordered
to admit, subject to objection, ail evidence which niay be tendered.

Ayleswarth, Q.C., Angus MaeMurchy and J. Shirley Denisan, for
appellants. Robinson, Q.C., and Fun/tenon, Q.C., for respondents.

From Armour, C.J.] BuGBEE V, CLERGUE. [Jan. 16.
/uddgtment-Foreign judg;nent-Action in Otitario--.Deence ar1ailable in

foreign Cout-Principl and surety-Limitation of actions-Statement
of dlaim- Writ of summons--" Absence beyond seas "-Foreigner.

A c-e4;o who has obtained judgment in a foreign country for the
amonnt of his debt may, if entitled to sue at ail in this province, sue either
upon the foreign judgment or upon the original consideration.

An action upon a foreign judgment must fait if it be proved that the
judgment is of such a nature that it would, upon the application of the
defendant, be set aside in the Court in which it was recovered.

By the endorsement of his writ, the plaintiff claimed upon the foreign
judgment only, but in his statement of dlaim set up an alternative dlaii
upon the original consideration-a promissory note.

k 't
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Held, that it was too late to object ta this at the trial, and i hat, as the 4T, ~~period of limitation had flot expired at the tinie of the issue of the writ, M-
the plaintiff was entitled ta recover, although that period had expiredW
before the filing and delivery of the statement of dlaim.

Held,'also, that even if the action were treated as having been brought p

at the time of the filing and deiivery of the staternent of claim, the defence+
of the Statute of limitations was of no avait because the defendant, a
foreigner, had neyer been within the province, and the statute had therefore
never commenced ta run in his f'avour.

In an action against the maker of a promissory note, it was alieged
that he was a surety; and it was shewn that, by the law of the State in 4
which the note was given, a creditor cauld flot recover against a surety
withotit first endeavouring by legal process to recover against the principal. wHe/d, that the defence af suretyship was flot made out; but, semble, àu-
that such a defence îould be matter of procedure only, and no bar to anW
action in this province. Judgment af ARmouR, C.J., affirmed.

Riddel?, Q.C., and J. D). Palconbyridge, for the appellant. Wil4iam s
Macdonald, Q.C., for the respondent.

Froni Boyd, C.] HAVEN V. HUGHES. [Jan. 16.e
Contraci-Mineral righis-Rlght t pssession. ýiz

By an agreement made Jan. 13, 1897, in cansideration of one dollar,
the awner af certain lands aigreed "ta lease and hereby does lease ta o
the plaintiff the follawing described premises," mentianing themi, and
"hereby leases and agrees ta give and convey hereby ta said plaintiff ai.. .

minerai, rights on said premises, the right ta quarry stone and the right ta L
bore for gas, with priviiege ta erect and bring on ta said premises ail E

necessary tbols, machinery and conveniences for rnining, quarrying and ~ ~
boring on said premises, and ta erect buildings thereon for said tools and .

ruachinery and for housing emplayees, and aiso ta drain said premises,
=nd ta build necessary railroad thereon.' IlSaid plaintif aisa agrees, if ;Ï:é-e '2,11-.,
lie uses said property under this agreement, ta take thceefromn the amount
Of 50,000 cords of stone, and ta pay therefor the suin af 25 cents per cord
1er United States specifications. Said owner hereby agrees that he will
,give no other party or corporation any rights on said premises for the '»;
above-described purposes on or beore August Ist, 1897.' "Uniess saîd *-

piaiîitiff utilizes said premises for said purposes on or before August ist,
'897, this lease shahl be nuli and void.»

1ekd affirrning the judgment af BOYD, C., that under this agreement
the plaintiff was not entitled ta exclusive possession af the land, or ta
quarry ail the stone thereon, but oniy ta quarry 50,000 cords.

Ay/eswatrth, Q.C., and C A. Mass, for appellant. Osler, Q.C., and
JEf M. German, for î-espondents. -e 1
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Frorm Board of County Judges.1 [Jan. 16.

IN R! LOND)ON STRISET RAILWAY AssEssMENT.

Assessment and taxes-Sreet railway-Rais, poes and wires-Bridges--
Ioad-bd---Addiing items on apteal.

Althougli a street railway is oper tted as a continueus system through
all the ivards of a city, the portion of the rails, poles and wires, in each
ward, must be assessed in that ward, and in înaking the assessinent the
rails, poles and wires must be treated as se rnuch dead material, and flot
as necessary portions of a going concern.

Bridges buit and used by a street railway as part of their systern are
subject te assessnient, but mnust be assessed in the same way as the rails,
poles and w~ires.

COnsmeis' G<ps CO. v. TOrt-1 (1897) 27 S.C.R. 453 ; /n r-e Be/i
.Tethone C'onipant .4,çsessment (1898> 2S A.R. 351 ; and I o-e 7bronfi;
Raùi(ý Gompam, AssessnMent (y898) 25 A.R. 735, ipplied.

,Jpon an appeal te the Board of Counity Judges from the Court of
Revisien coming on for hearing, the Board, at the request of the city, and
without any previous niotice or assessinent or application te the Court of
Revision, added te the items of assessahle property of a railway company ,
a certaini amount as the value cf the portion cf the streets cf the city
"occupied " by the company.

He/d, that the Board eof County Judges had no jurisdiction te make
this addition, the axnendment made by s- 5 of 62 Vict., c. 27 (0), nlot
then being in force.

Semble, the railway cempany was net liabie te assessinent in respect
cf the portions cf the streets occupied by theni. Judgment cf the.93oard
cf County judges reversed.

1. F Ie/limith, for appelants. T. G. Meredithi, for respondeîits.

Frem Divisional Court.] RicE v. RicE. L.Tan. .25.

A-adulntcon veyapice-Hu stand and w:/e-Jncotte- Gift.

An appeal by the defendants from the judlgment cf a Divisional Court
[ARmOtrR, C.J., FALcONIIRInGR and S'raarT, JJ.1 was argued beforte
OSLER, MIACLENNAN, Mess and LISTE~R, JJ. A., and FERGUSON, J., 011
Jan. 24, 19oo, and on jan. 25, 1900, was disniissed with .2osts, counsel for
the respondent net being called upon te argue. See 35 C. 14-J 498.

johnston, Q. C., and _J. Heigsinglon, for appeflants, Aylesu'ortt,
Q,., and H. W Afiekie, for respondi .,t.
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, J.1 COYLE V. COYLE, LDec. 27, z899.

SuimnaPý, jiidgment.-Ru/e ffl-Dismissai of action-A dmissiot.,s on
examination for discovry-I)isc/osinig ease.

TIhe court or a judge has power in a proper case, to dianîlsu the action
on an application under Rule 616.

In an action to recover a debt alleged ta have been due by the
defendant to the plaintiff's deceased father, the claimi for which was
assigned ta the plaintiff by hier mother, as administratrix of the'ither's estate,
the plaintiff, on being examined for discovery, admitted that she had no
personal knowledge on which she could succeed, but was relying upon an
entry nmade in a book of lier father that hie had lent the defendant nioney
on a certain day.

Ik/d, tbat she could not be obliged ta tell what evidence she was
going ta use nor what witnesses she nîcant ta cal; she could have been
asked if she had disclosed hcr whole case, but, not hav-i"ng been asked that,
it was openî for lier ta say that she had evidence of facts outside of those
within her own knowledge which mniglit tend ta establish hier case and the
action slîould flot be dismissed.

O'Roitr-Z,, for plaintiff. Mikel, for defendant.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.] [Jan. S.

GLOVER V. SOUTHXLRN LOAN CO.

Jix.ecution eredlitot-.-Mo r/gage çale -Appication of surpias-Liîz notes.

C?. B. was owner of a farmi subject to mortgages ta the defendants,
and also subject to a lien for the price of a machine purchased from the
Sawyer-Massey Company. The machine had been bought by T. and
promissory notes were given by Tr. and R.B. as surety for 'l. R.13. then
owned part of the farm and executed a documient giving a lien on his part
of the farni for the price of the machine. The plaintiffs recovered judg-
ment against GB. and placed an execution against the lands iii the
shierifi's bands, whLich bound G.'s estate and interest iii the lands as the
ffen sole owner, hie liaving acquired R,2s share, After this the defendant-
lnortgagees exercised their power of sale and sold the farmi for enough ta
pay their nîortgages and the lien charged on the land. 1'he lien wvas thus
-atis6ied out of the proceeds of the sale and an assignmnent was taken at
ilie instance of the solicitor for the mortgagees bath of the lien paper and
the notes, which it guaraniteed, ta one N. who was an execution creditor
for a sniall aniount subsequent ta the plaintiff's executions. This assign-
ment was made on Feb. x7th, 1894, ta N. absolutely b>' the Sawyer-Massey
t, c)mpany, and the notes were held by N. under hier assignment until
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Decenîber, 1898, when she brought action upon them, which action turned
out fruitleus as bath malters were worthless. It was proved in this action
that had T. been promptly proceeded against inl 1895 when the notes haci
become payable the amount due upon the notes could have been recovered;
and he was the person primarily and properly liable to pay as he bought
and had the machine.

Ifeld, that the duty of the defendant-mortgagees on satisfying the lien
for the machine out of the proceeds of the sale waa ta get in the notes
forming part of the security for the machine; that the notes were not paid
by the application of the proceeds of the sale in discharge of the lien, bc-
cause T. was the principal debtor in respect to thetn and the land was
pledged merely as security for hini ; that the defendant mortgagees being
aware of the plainti's executions in the sherifl's hands should have secured
the notes for the execution creditors; and that inasmuch as through their
!naction the value of the notes had been lost to the latter they were respon-
sible to the plaintiffs in the an-ount of them.

.4y/esworth, Q.C., for the plaintiff. Wilson, for the defendant, Rarns
deil. Parley, Q.C., for defendant Loan Company.

Armour, C. J., Fatlconbridge, J.) [Jan. 9.

GREENWAY te. GA4RDINFPR.

Contract-Furnishing À4 aing appar Guararny as to degret' of heat to
&e prùduced-. é-ruden of.

On May 7th, 1898, the plaintiff entered into a contract in writing with the
defendant to construct and complete by the 3 1st August, 1898, a hot water
heating apparatus in a house being erected for the defendant, for which he
was to be paid $316, Eo per cent. thereof as the work progressed and the
balance on the completion thereof, and he thereby also agreed that the
apparatus would give seventy degrees of heat when the weather was ten
degrees below zero. The apparatus was constructeci and conxpleted by
the plaintiff, but wholly failed ta gîve the prt. -. âed heat. Thereupon, on
Dec. 8, 1898, the plaintiff entered into a contract wîth the defendant, for
the purpose of remedying, if possible, his breach of contract, for the con-
sidei-ation of the further sum Of $75, to malte certain changes, and thereby
guaranteed that the apparatus would heat the rooms in which the radiators
were changed, to a temperature of seventy degrees when the thermometer
registered ten degrees below zero oufside ; the $75 to be paid at such time.
as the apparatus had been tested under the above conditions, or, in the
event of the temperature outeide nat markdng teti degrees below zero before
March i, î8qç, the $75 ta be paid at that date.

à.- ld, that it cou Id not be reasonably intended that if the thermometer
neyer went down ta ten degrees below zero before March i, i899, the
plaintiff would be entitled ta the $75, although.it were clearly proved that,

. ......... ....



Falconbridge, J.1 [Jan. 11.

CITY 0F ToRONTO V. METROPOLITAN R. W. CO.

Railway.r-Radva.y Comiliée of Frivy Counei-Juntion of e/eetric rail-
way wÙAh C P.R.-Laying switch on highway-Power to aut/*orise-
Exorapriation of right of way-Injun'tion.

'Ihe defendants were a company ir .dporated under statutes of the.
Province of Ontario, operating an electric railway upon Yonge Street
between the town of Newmarket and the city of Toronto, with its southern.
terminus in the northern part of the city, a few yârds north of the C.P.R.
lines. By order of Nov. 23, z899, the Railway Committee of the Privy
Counicil of Canada, recîting the consent of cotinsel on behaif of the corpora-
tion of the city of Toronto, 4pproved of the defendants connecting their
tra1cks with the tracks of the Canadian Pacific Railway by means of a
switch, as shewn on a plan annexed to the order, and on the conditions
iiinposed by the order.

Bed that the defendants had flot the right, without the authority or
consent of the city corporation, to occupy or expropriate or otherwise to
fuýrce their way over a part of xronge Street within the liits of the city so as
toe enter the lands of the Canadian Pacific Railway Conmpany and make the
proposed junction. The order of the Railway Committee was to be regarded
aý dealing only with the mode of junction or union, and notas expropriating
or professing to expropriate a right of way over the highway. And the con-
sent of counsel for the city corporation, when before the Railway Coni-
mi ttee, was to be viewed in the same way. Section r 73 of the Railway Act
«~Canada does not give the Railway Comnirttee power to expropriate land
or to deal with the right of property. The protection of the crossing or-I

Ç~ ~ -.

according to the proper construction of the guaranty, the apparatus would
ilot heat the rooma in wbich the change was made to a temperature Of-
-eventy degrees, even when the thermometer registered Iess than ten degrees
below zero.

Guarantees such as these are to be construed reasonably, according to
the intent of the parties, aý.i the more strongly against those giving thern;
Park/.urst v. Smith, Willes 327 ; Hargrave v. Smee, 6 Bing. 244; Carll v.
Carboit Smoke Bail o., (1893) 1 Q,.B. 256-

The proper and reasonable construction to be placed upon these
guaranties was that the heating apparatus, if fed and managed ini the ordi-
nary way, would give seventy degrees of heat when the weather was ten
degrees below zero, and would heat the roonis in which the radiators were
changed to a temperature of seventy degrees when the thermometer regis-
tered ten degrees below zero outside.

The evidence shewed beyond reasonable doubt that the apparatus did
flot answer and was incapable of being mnade to answer these guaranties.

Ifeimulh, for plaintiff. J. M. Mc£voy, for defendant.
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junction is the object of the committee, which has to approve of the place
and mode thereof, and which is not concerned, so far as this section applies,
with how the railways arrive at the point of union.

IZdd, also, that the defendants had not, by virtue or any statute or
agreement, viewing their road as a mere street railway, the righit to expro.
priate the right of way; and even if their road was a railway within thoc.
ineaning aof the Railway Act, s. 183 was not applicable, for the proposition
here was not to carry the tracks "along an existing highvay," and thcy
could flot avail thenmselves of s. 187, for the provisions of law applicable to
the taking of land by the Comipany liad not been complied with. The plain-
tiffs were therefore entitled, wvithotut derogation of the order of the Railway
Cominittee, to an injunction restraining thie defendants from effecting tlie
proposed junction by the method shewn on the plan.

By an agreement mnade between the plaintifis and defendints in i189j1,
the defenclants agreed and undertook that upon receiving at any tini'
twventy-four hours' notice fromn the plaintiffs engineer they would cease
running their cars by electricîty on the portion. of' \onge Street wvithini the
City limits.

Hel/t that, nothing having occurred to operate as a waiver by the plain-
tiffs of this terni of the agreement, and the engîneer's notice having beciî
given on the 14th November, 1899, the plaintiffs were entitled to an
injunction restraining the defendants frorn propelling their cars by electricity
wîthin the liimits aof the city.

Os/c,',. Q.C., and C'asiwe//, for plaintiffs. Ay/les-zoriii, Q.C., and iV
!3aruicl, Q.C., for defendants.

Arniour, C.J.., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Jan. 23.

T>,w v. ROUtilLEY.

Ladodand lenant -Lease--Assignmetnt wilhout leave lfiue
Edecion - Aew /ea.re - IVaiver- -- .Disit-ess - Acceleration c/auise -
Assignolient for the benefl of ep-editors-- Notice utider R. S. O. e. 170,
S- 34 , s-s. 2-&z/e of gýoodIs on (/eisedprenises-Agt-eepien- C'ondi/ion,

A lease of a store was nmade for five years, at the ye .rly rentaI Of $700ý
payable by even portions quarterly in ad. -..nce, with the statutory covenalnt
that the lessee should not assign or sublet without leave, and with a proviso
that if the lessee should make an. assigrnlent for the henefit of creditor,,
the then current and the next quarter's rent and the taxes for the then

current year should immnediately becorne due and payable as rent in arrear.
and be recoverable by distress or otherwise. Ditring the terni, on Jan. 4,
1898, the lessee made an assigniment for the benefit of his creditors to the
plaintiff, who sold the stock ai' goods in the store to, the defendant. By the
ternis aof the agreement of' sale the defendant was to assume the refit and
taxes and ta arrange with the landlord ai' the premises as ta tenancy. 01n
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the î4th February, 1898, the defendant's husband went into possession of
the store and of the stock of goods, which had remained therein, and con-
tinued thertafter in possession of the store. On April 5, t898, the lessors
distrained the goods of the defendant in the store for $644, made up of
$175 rent due on Oct. 1, 1897, $175 rent due on Jan. 1, 1898, $175 for "the
next quarter's rent,I" by virtue of the proviso in the lease, and $119 for the
taxes for 1898, in respect of which sums they claimed te be preferred credi-
tors on the estate of the lessee. The plainti«ffpaid the dlaimi and costs un der
protest, and brought an action against the lessors to recover back $3 19.32

of it, wvhich action was dismissed on the x4th December, 1898; ( Tciu v.
ToronIo Savingi- and Loan Co., 3o0. OR. 76.-)

On Dec. 17, 1898, the lessors made a lease of the store to the
dlefendant's husband to hold for threc years from Feb, 14, 1898. In this
action the plaintiff alleged that hie was entitled to lie paid by the defendants
$322, l)eing the proportion of the rent fromn Feb. i te July 1, 1898, which
the defendant agreed te assume and pay. At the trial it appeared that the
essors never consented in writing te the assignmnent of the deniised

lirermises te the plaintiff, and that the plaintiff neyer assigned the prernises to
the defendant, and that the leszors neyer recognized as rightful the occupa-
tion of the premises by the defendant. The plaintifr did net give notice to
the lessors, under R. S.O. C. 170, s. 34, s.-s. 2, electing te retain the store for
the unexpired terni, or any portion of it.

He/d, that the lessors, by granting the lease of Dec. 17, r 898, elected
to avoid their former lease, they having dene nothing in the meantinie to
waive the forfeiture thereof incurred hy the assignnîent to the plaintiff.
'l'le distress was no waiver of the forteiture, for it was for rent and taxes
which became due by virtue of the provisions of the lease on the date of the
assignment. 'l'le election te forfeit the original lease referred hack to the
time whlen the breach of the ternis of that lease occasiening the forfeiture
took place, that is the date of the assignment. The plaintifr iniight have
avoided the forfeiture of the lease and the acceleration of the payment of
the rent and taxes by giving, within one month from the execution of the
assignment, a notice in writing te the lessors electing te retain the store for
the unexpired terni or a portion of it.

Held, aise, that the condition in the agreement of sale between the
lîlaintiff and defendant, that the latter was to assume the rent and taxes and
to arrange with the landlord as te tenancy, did not mean that the defendant
%vas te assume any part of the rent and taxes which by virtue of the provis-
ion of the lease had become due on the previous Jan. 28, but rather that
the defendant should arrange with the landlord as to tenancy and assume
the rent and taxes payable in vi.tue of the tenaticy se arranged.

Ay/dsiwort/t, Q.C., for defendant. C. D. Scott, for plaintiff.

-M
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Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] Ljan. 30.

TORRANCÉ V. CRATCHLEY.

Méchanics' lien- 7Teenty per eent. reserve-Pavment tlefore thirty day-
R.S.O 0. c-153, s. 11.

Ail work on a building was finished on August ii, 1899. On Augusî,
14, 1899, four workmen whose wages remained unpaid and who werc
entitled to liens for the amount, threatened to register their liens unless paifl
at once. The owner thereupon paid the amount ; and after'rards trtLted
tbe same as deducted from the twenty per cent. retained under R.S.O. (..
z53, s. ir, and proceedings having been commenced the owner paid the
balance of the twenty per cent. into court. The balance so paid in, how
ever, was more than sufficient to pay ail remaining wage-earners in full.

Held, that under the above circumstances the owner was justified iii
making the payments out of the twenty per cent. before the expiration of
the thirty days mentioned ini the Act and couid flot be required to pay the
sum over again into court. By making such a payment, however, the owner
takes the resp,nsibility of showing that he bas plar,ý: the other lien-holders
in no worse position by bis action as bas been shewn in the prescrit case.

Bûichie, Q.C., for appellant, the owner. Douglas, for plaintiffs.
MaCrd, Cook and .Roioen, for various lien-holders.

Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Jan. 31.

RAB V. RAB.

Alimoûy-Desertion- Offer to receive wife back-Bona fide.

The decision of MEREDITH, C.J., 35 C.L.J. 612, afirmed on appeal.
jklmag, Q. C., for deferidant. Aylesworth, Q. C., for plaintiff.

Armour, C. J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Feb. S.

IN RE MICHBLL v. THE PIONER STBAm NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Disçtrict Cours- Unorgaftized territory-uidc n- Vendor$ n P

c/îasers At-R. S. O. c. ro9, s. 7.
B?1d, that notwithstanding anything in R.S.O. c. 109, S. 7, and R.S.0-

c. 51, s. 185, the Local Judge of the High Court in the district of Raim'
River had no juribdiction to deal with the applications under the Vendorb
and Purchasers Act, R.-S- 0- c- 134, or under the Lanid Titles Act, R. S.0.
c. 138.

C.. C. Robinson, for appellants. Ferguson, for respondents.

jé A
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51, .2.
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Meredith, J] TURTI.a v. TowrîsHip 0F EupRIzM!A. [Feb. 8.

Ditckes and Watercourses Act-Award - r gineer - Aqsinimeni -

Revocadon-Ntîce-rdiir-Btp -A a/

By s. 4 (1) Of the Ditches andi Watercourses Act, R.S.O. c. 285, it is
provideti that Ilevery municipal counicil shall name and appoint by by-law
(Form, A) one person to be the engineer to carry out the provisions of this
Act, andi such engineer shall be andi continue an officer of such corporation
until his appointment is revoketi by by-Iaw (of which he shall have notice)
and another engineer is appointed in his stead, who shall have autherity te
commence proceedings under this Act or te continue such work as may
have been already undertaken." The defendants' municipal council
appointed R. such engineer, in manner provided by the Act, ini April,
j895, and he accepted the office and acteti andi continued in it. In 1898
they, without any notice te R., andi without any by-law expressly revoking
his appointment, passed a by-law purporting te appoint S. as such engineer.
In both appointments the formn cf by-law prescribed by the Act was used;
the latter by-law in no way referring to the formet te R.

Held, that the prior appointmnent hati net been revoked ; that S. did
net become Ilthe engineer "; andi that an award purporting to be rnade by
him as such engineer under the Act was invalid. S. was not de jure the
engineer, because R.'s appointment had not been revoketi by by-law, either
with or without notice to hlm ; and semble, that the notice requireti was of
intention to revoke. The defendants could not assent that S. was de facto
the engineer, for he had not the reputatien of being the engineer.

Held, also, even supposing that consent coulti confer jurisdiction, or
that plaintiffs might waive or be estopped fromn urging an objection to S. 's
jurisdictien, that there was no reasonable evidence of any such consent,
waiver, or estoppel ; for the plaintifsi' requisition calleti for "1the engineer,"
and it was the act of the township clerk which calleti in S. insteati of R.;
the plaintiffs diti net know who was the -gineer ; they had hearti that S.
had been appointeti, but neither of them acnew that R.'s appeintment had
lnt been revoked by by-law of which he hati hati notice. The point was
rzi iseti upon an appeal against the awarti anti was overruleti; but as it went
to the root of the jurisdiction of the whole proceedings, including such
ap'peal, th. ce was nothing in such proceedings which coulti prevent a con-
r'iJeration of the question now.

T. G. Mereditha andi Dromgoe, for plaintiffs. W f. Hanna, for
(!-,fendants.
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IN THE SURROGATE COURT 0F THIE COU NTY 0F LANARK.

Senkier, Co. jJ IN Rïr ESTATE 0F H. S. LEcKiCI. [Jan. 17.
Admninistration - Soicitor executo- Cosis -- Remidneration to e.vecutor -

Trustee Ae, R.S.O0. c. t29.

On the passing of executors' accaunts, one of the executors, being
menber of the firru of solicitors who acted for the estate, the bill of cOStý
of the executor solicitor's firm was objected to an the ground that ain
executor can make no profit out o'f the estate.

The facts sufflciently appear in the judgrnent of:--
SENKLER, Ca. J.-This matter cornes before nme in a rather exceptional

manner. The testator appointed three executors, who ail took probate. thk-
survivor of whom was the widow, Mary Leekie, who took a life-interest.
13y her will, J. F. Kellock and J. M. Balderson were appointed executors,
and they took probate of her will, thereby becoming executors of H-enry S.
Leckie's estate. This is an application by the executors to pass their
accounits as executors of H-enry S. Leckie's estate. Mr. Balderson, the
executor, is a meniber of the firai of Mlatheson & Balderson, who (Mr.
Matheson while practising alone, and the firni since) acted as solicitors for
Mr. Leckie iii his lifetime and for Mrs. Leckie in her lifetinie. These pro-
ceedings are iii the narne of Matheson & Balderson as solicitors. Nlr.
Balderson appeared on the application, and Mr. F. A. Hall as agent for the
official guardianl for the infants interested. No one else appeared, though
ail parties had been notified. Upon reaching the item of solicitor's bill, the
quantum was objected to ; and upon niy stating that unless the amotint %vas
agreed upan I should direct a taxation, the amount was theii fixed by agree-
ment. The conts of the application were taxed and the balance adjusted,
subject ta the payaient of succession duties. The inatter stood aver for thie
payaient of the succession duties and filing of evidence of payaient. ]3efore
the parties dispersed, Mr. J. A. Allan appeared for Mrs. M. J. I{ehlock. a
legatee, and took the figures to submit ta his client. Subsequently, Nir.
Balderson, Mr. Hall and Mr. Allan appeared before me, when Mr. Allan
objected ta the allowance of everything in the solicitor's bill beyond coýts
out of pocket on the ground that a solicitor executor could flot recuver for
professional serVices rendered by himBelf or hîs firmn for work out of Court.
Fie ailso objected, but flot sa strenuously, that the saine objection applied
ta the petitionerýs costs of passing the accounts.

Trhe rule ini England is ta follow the old rule, long established, that a
trustee or executor cannat make a profit out of his office. An exceptioni
was miade in Craddûch v. F,»er, i Mac. & G. 664, ta the effect that a
solicitor, trustee, etc., a member af a firni who acted i suits as solicitors
for al the trustees in some suits, anid for cestuis que trust in others, did 'lot
prevent the firni recavering couts af suits awarded, provided the costs were
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net increased by the addition of the solicitor trust ee as a party. In
.8roi.ghton v. Brouglitati, 5~ DeG. M. & G. z66, it was held that work out
of Court under sîrnilar circumstances did not corne within the exception.
There are doubts expressed as to the propriety of the exception, as decided
in C'raddocli v. Pi»er, but that case is new considered as too we]l settled to
be disturbed. In this country C'raddeh v. Piper lias been followved in
Meihen v. Buel, 25 Gr. 6o4, and Strachan v. Rufian, iS P.R. zoi.

The peint as te services perfermed eut of Court has flot been decided
ini this country, so far as 1 can find. In Holinested & Langton, at p. 848
(note), there is a suggestion that the English rule does not apply in this
country, ewing te R. S.O0. c. 1--9, s. 40. Sec. 43 ef that Act applies te this
Court (Surregate Court).

In an experience extending over twenty-six years, this is the first
occasion in which I have had te face this question. In the absence of any
decision in this country, 1 must dispose of the question as one of first
impression. The Legislature having enacted bY s. 43 that IlThe Judge cf
the Surrogate Court may allow the executor, trustee or administrator, acting
urider a will er letters of administration, a fair and reasonable allewance
for his care, pains and trouble, and bis time expended in or about the
executorship, trustecship or administration of the estate and effects vested
in him under the will or letters ef administration, and in administering,
disposing of, and arranging and settling the same, and generally in settling
the affTairs of the estate, and niay make an order or erders fromt time te
tiiiie therefor, and the same shall be alwed to an executor, trustee or
administrator in passing his accounts," has made a departure from the rule
in England, which was probably introduced inte this country, that a trustee
cannot inake a profit of his office. It must be observed that the al]owance
is for services in the mest comprehensive words, but is hedged round with
carc, fer it can only be allowed by the judge; cati neyer be ex parte. If
made on a substantive application, it cati only be made after due notice,
and, Nvhen made, is a judicial adjudication. If made, as is usually the
case, on the passing of accounts, which can on]y be done on the application
of a party adverse in interest, or when infants are intert±sted, R.S,O. c.5o
s. 73. In the latter case, the official guardian represents the infants;
therefore, in ail cases the dlaim for allowance cf renmuneration is subject
to close scrutiny. It seems te me that fer a class of work like solicitor's
work a bill of items which can be scrutinized is more satisfactory than the
fixing of a percentage.

I therefore aliow the solicitor's bill of costs as part and parcel of the
reniuneration. The costs of passing the acceunits being entirely work in
Court raust be allowed. If, upon appeal, it should be held that the
solîcitor's bill should net be allowed them, in my opinion the quantum of
the alewance te the executers should be reconsidered, as 1 took into
accouint the sehicitor's bill in fixing the remuneration.
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jprovitice of lI4OVa %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] CRAIGx V, MATI-ESON. [Feb. 7.

BuildingcnfatSb-otao Considep-ction -- Bur-den of Proe-f-
Aceepiance of order for pyment-Au/wri/-i -- Billç of L.vic/iange Ar/,
s. 23-AfQney had and reeeived- Cosis.

Plaintiff contracted wvith F. for the surn of $2oo to do the plunibing of
a house which F. had contracted to build for the defendant, .. \,
according to specifications which included plumbing. F. having failed hi

complete his contract plainitift soughit to recover the ainount due hirn fromi
W.E.M., wvhose wife,.MN., wvas joineca as a co-defèndant, alleging that
before he undertook the work he saw M. M., %vho was acting for %V. F. M.L
in his absence, and that she agreed to pay hlmi the $200o and keep) it out of
the contract.

He'/d, that the promise alleged, if made, was gratuitous and flot lt2gaIly
binding; that it would take strong evidence as to consideration anid as to
the intent of the parties to give the promise an effect %vhich would inake the
party prormising liable to pay l)laintiff; that the burden of proof w~as on
plaintiff, and the evidence on the point contradictory and tinsatisfactory.
The finding of the trial judge that plaintiff looked to defendants as his
paymasters and did the work for themi- and not for F. niust be set aside.

After the work which plainti f contracted te do hiad been conipleted, F.
drew an order on MN.M. for theamount towhich plaintiff %asentitled, which
M. M. accepted in these terms. "Accepted by MNrs. Mlatheson."

The trial judge found that M..had no authority to accept so as to
bind her husband, but that the latter had ratificd his wife's act and %vas
liable on the order.

Held, i. Reversing this finding, that the acceptance being one %vhich
purported to be bitiding only upon M.M.L was incapable of ratification Iby
the defendant W.H.M., and that the doctrine of ratification was in-apliic-
able.

Held, -. The document was governed by s. 23 Of the Bills of' Exchange
Act and thut no one could be made hiable on it as accepter who had not
signed it as such.

He/d, 3. The action for money had and received was inapplicable te
the case under consîderation, such action lying only where a persoi lias
received money under circumetances rendering the receipt of it a receipt l>y
such person to the use of the plaintiff.

Appeal allowed and judgment entered for defendants with costs.
A. I. Silver, for appellant. F. J. 7t-eaine, Q.C., for respondent.

Y.
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Full Court.] GROWELL V. SMITH. [Feb. 7.
Fis/i itg voyagýe-A <tio~n fer goods furnished, etc., in connection witk-

MIanaigîng awni'r /ze/d not iable in absence o a.nract- ('osts.

In an action Iby plaintif;, part owner of a flshing vesse], against defend-
ant, managing ovier of the vessel, for supplies furnished and advances
mnade to the captain and crew in conriection with a fishing voyage, it
appeared that prior ta the tilne of the alleged furnishing of supplies, etc., the
vessel wvas let to the captain on the quarter la>', viz., on terms that the cap-
tain and crew should prosecute the voyage, and should, at the end of the
fishing season or sooner, dispose of the ish caught and render to the owners
of the vessel one-quarter of the proceeds, the reimainingthree-quarters to be
the praperty of the captain and crew.

Ik/d, that there being no legal liability on the part of clefendant it was
incumbent upon plaintiff to establish a contract against defendant, and there
being no cvidence express or implied of such contract, the judgment
entered for plaîntiff at the trial should lie reversed, and judgnient entered
for defendant with ail costs.

Afc Coy, for plaintiff. Dr-jstiae, for defendant.

PIrovince of lRCw lartnswich.
SUPREME COURZT.

En Banc. ~JVIOLET V. MARTIN. [Feb. c).
Sctirily for coss- 1emporary residence iffin province.

'l'le plaintiff resided at VanEBureni, Me., and reinoved across the line
to Newi Brunswick, tenmporarily, for the purpose of bringing thîs action.

11e/J, on an application for security for costs, that lier residence
within the Province at the time of the application, though temporary and
for the purpose of defeating an application for security of costs, was a
suffcîent answer ta the application.

A. R. S/ipp, for defendant. . E. Duj3', for plaintiff.

En Banc.] HJcKS v. OCDFN. tFeb- 9.
J'articielas-Arendment at tria/-4ffidavii of prejudice- Posipinenent-

Ojer ta si i-judgiient
In opposition to an applicatioi. for the amendment at trial of

phtinitiff's particulars by the addition of an item for an account stated, and
an itemi for ten i onth's additional wages, defendant's attorney miade
affidavit that when hie sawv the plaintiff's claini was less than the paymients
made by defendant and his set-off, he clid not in preparing for trial
enquire particularly int:) the plaintiff's account, considering a judgment
agaînst plaintiff of no value; that had his claini contained the additional
itenis sought to be added lie would, had he founid thenm to be correct,
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offered to suifer judgment; that he was absolutely unprepared to, make
defence to, the additional dlaim, and that great injustice would be done to
defendant if the amendment were allowed, and defendant forced to go to
trial at the circuit then being held. Defendant also made affidavit that
he could flot safely enter upon his defence to the additional dlaimi
without the evidence of one whose attendance he could flot procure for
two or three days. The judge allowed the amendmnent, but waited for
the wîtness referred to, and then proceeded, when the jury found for the
plaintiff.

Held, on motion for new trial, Barker and McLcod, JJ., dissenting,
that the amendment should flot have been allowed under the circumi-
stances without postponernent of trial tili next circuit. New trial ordered.

Mf G. 7?ed, for plaintiff. H A. Powell, Q.C., fo- defendant.

En Banc.] EX PARTE VAN WAR'r. [Feb. 9.
Judgment elebto-Ex, parte order for exarninýation-fudge of Supremne

Cour-Privlege.
He/d, Tuck, C.J., dissenting, that an order for examination of a

judgment debtor under 5. 36 Of 59 ViCt., C. 28, should not be made
ex parte.

Held, also, per Tuck, C.J., Landry and Barker, JJ., Hannirgton J.,
dissenting, that a Judge of the Supreme Court is flot privileged froin
exanhination as a judgment debtor under said Act. Rule absolute for
certiorari te remove order for examination.

A. H Hannington, Q.C., and W Pugsey, Q.C., in support of rule.
G. F. Gregory, Q. C., contra.

En Banc.) STEWART V. CANADIAN PAdIFic RAILWAY CO. I Fei). 9.
W4i- fl/rong ,*ame for Phat of plaintif in conclusion-A mendilieni.
An attorney's clerk in preparir. county writ, inberted a wrong naine

for that of the plaintifr in the concli of the writ. The defendant did
flot appear and the plaintiff signed interlocutory judgment. An application
wvas afterwards made to, the County Court judge te set aside the writ and
interlocutory judgment. The plaintiff ask.ed for leave to Imend. Tlhe
judge, however, held that the writ vas a nullity, refused the appLUcation for
leave to, amend, and set aside ail the proceedings.

Held, on appeal, that the Cc'unty Court Judge was wrong in treatitig
the writ as a nullity, and shouX,! have granted 'the leave to amend.

Thos. Lawson, for aplant. A. B. Gonnell, Q.C., for contra.

*En Banc.] Ex PARTE JONES. [Feb. 9
Cbçis of appeal-.E.xecution against corporatiotî--Leave ta issue.
Held, that it is not necessary to apply for leave to issue executiofi

against a corporation fur costs cf appeal to the Supreme Court of Caniada.
:î f . A. C'urry, Q.C., for applicant.
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En Bar-~ EX PARTE ArýLAIN. [Feb. i).

49Itdavit-Marksrnan-ur4pat-Deviatiùn frorn Rule of Cour.
Held, on motion to make absolute an order nisi for certiorari, that

the omission from the jurat of the affidav'it of a marksmian of the word
"he" and the use of the words Ilseemed fully to tinderstand," instead of
Ilappeared perfectly to understand, " was flot such a deviation fromn the
rule of Court as would invalidate 'fhe jurat. Rule absolute for certiorari.

M. G. Teed, in support of rule. J. D. Phinney, Q.C., contra.

En Banc.1 EX P'ARTE MNCCLEVE. [Feb. 9.
C. T. Act-Searcz waran- der- for- destruction exeeu/ed ôy informlat.

Held, ruck, C.J., and MNcLeod, J., ilissenting, that a constable, iupon
whose information a search warrant and an order for the destruction of
liquors under the C. T. Act were issued, could flot legally execute the
search warrant or the order for destruction of the liquors. Rule absolute
for certiorarî te, reinove order for destruction.

.M.jI 7?edil in support of rule. IV B. Cliantiléo, Q.C., contra.

En Banc.] A-Is 1S . STOUJT. [Fei). 9.

Puna way -,Ve/içence in Piot gelling oni of it.-y of-IJ)amaiige sustailled l'y
Piv'ier of ru/la7cay.

Iii an action iii the St. john Cotinty Court for daniages caused by a
c'ollision between plai ntiff's and defendatit's wvaggons, plainti ff s evidence
wvas that his horse became frightenied, that he was unable to hold himi in,
but kept him as close as possible to the gutter on the left hand side of the
road ; that he saw defendant, about iooo feet away, coining touwards hirn
on the saine side of the road and shouted to himi to g.et out of thf, way, but
that the latter failed to do sol the result beîng a collision by which plaintiff's
%vaggon and hariiets wvere damaged. Deféindant's eý idence %vas that lie
%ve'nt over to his right hand side of the road to speak to a nman sitting on a
door step, when he saw plaintiff 's horse coming towards hirn on the run,
about ioo yards off; that he sheared off to the left and wvas about five
feet fromi the gutter when plaititiff's waggon struck his. The judge found
a verdict for plaintif.

He/d, per Tuck, C.d., and liannitigton, Landry and VanWaý'rt, Ji.,
that verdict should have been for defendant.

Per Barker and NMcLeod. JJ., that although they imight have found
differently on the evidence, the County Court Judge's findînig should ilot
bu disturbed.

Appeal allowed %vith costs, with direction for a new trial, no leave
having been reserved to move for verdict for defeiican£,

W PWgs1ey and E. R. Chapman, Q.C., for appellant. A, 0. PEarle,
Q.C., and W A. Erving contra.

* ,~i, ~ -
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En Banc.] Ri.cEivaIR GeiiŽ irA. op' N B. V. l'URNIILJLL. [Feb. 9.
Siii-' eçàiopi DieilA Voliilitary hransfer in coniemp/aiîan of/death.

Testator, wbo dieti in 1899, seven years before his death voluntarily
transferred 1146 shares in the 'Iurnbull Real Estate Co., of the value of
$x 14,600, to bis chiltirein.

11élâl that they wcre not lhable to suiccession diffes under s. 5 of The
Succession Duty Act of 1896, relating to volunitary transtçrs of property in
contemplation of tleah.

A, S. 'zte .X for plaintiff. A. 0. aeQ.C., andi S. A!wt.rd,
Q.C., for dcfendamît.

SUPREME COURT.

McCofl, C.Jj RonRTSON Il. BETMSs. [Dec. 1.-, 1899.
P;-a/irc-Ci.rc. 4/Yîcrvt- Irfga/ariy-- Yà vbygivù:gi bail.

Surtinions to set aside an order and the writ of capias issued there-
under andi for delivery up of the bail depositr 1 wth the sheriff, on the
groundis that: (i) The atfidavit diti not disclost: a gooti anti sufficiemit
cause of action andi is bati. (2) That the writ of ca. re. was flot in the statu-
tory fortii. (3) Thit the amldavit wvas not suoeicient as to the df-fenidant's
intention to leave B3ritish Columîbia.

'l'lie following were the irregularities ini the writ of capias coimplaineti
of: (i) That the style of cause wvas inserted, whereas there shoulti be no
style of cause, the foriii miot rnaking provision for thîs. (2) Vancouver
wvas specitîcti as the place for putting in special bail, whereas the forni
provides no place. i3) 'l'le expression, proccdings Il mnay be taken
insteati of "niay be lad anti takeni.>' (4~) Iii the warnîng Il'a defendant '
insteati of "the deféndant "antIl plaintil" insteati of - plaintiffs."

The affidavit of . 1. S., on Nvhich the order for arrest was matie, was
in part as follows : "(t) T1hat 1 arn bookkeeper for the plaintiffs, anti as
such have a personal knowiedge of the state of the accounts between the
plaintiffs anti defendant. (3) That tlîe defentiant, Nornian Beers, is justly
anti truly inidebteti to tie pllainitifls ini the sumi of $48a. 19 for luniber anti
mnaterial supplieti to the saiti Normian Beers at his request. (4) That on
or about the 29th tay> of November, A.D. 1899, 1 saw the defentiant
Normian Iieers, andi presseti ini for paynient of the plaintiff's account.
Hie tli prorniseti to give nie an order on Messrs. Bow>ser, Godfrey & Co.,

*for at least $200 of the plaintiff 's dlaimi. (7) That 1 arn inforineti by
Ernest Evans, of the City of Vancouver, mnerchant, that the said Norînan

* Jeers iinfori-red Hithat lie initendeci leaving ior Dlawson, anti the saiti
defendant .also informiet ime to the saine effect iniseif,"
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Paragraph 2 of the defendant's affidavit rend on the return of the
sumnmons %vas as follows: Il I did flot intend leaving the Province of
British Columbia permanently, but I have changed rny residence fromn the
City of Vancouver to the City of Victoria, and on iny leaving Vanncouver
on the 3rd instant I intended to return ta Vancouver, and then procured
aiid have now in niy possession a return ticket fromn Victoria to Vancouver. ~ ~

Heid, r. That the statements in the affidavit as ta the debt and inten-
tion to leave the province %vere sufficient. ~~

2. A defendlant arrested under a wvrit of ca. re. admits by implication bis
intention to leave the province by denying his intention to lez1ve it
pertninently.

3. By the giving of bail, a defendant sa arrested waivcs his riglit to
abject to irregularitiýs in the writ.

Hiarris, for sumn1ans. J/fzrsha//, contra. -

M

SUPREME COURT.

Rouleau, J.]CH lV rV. SHATTUcK. UJan. 27,

I';-ctue Cozmir.so take evUelic-e of ?iiiisses tr<-'xzi«o,
oftPal y /Jindl r

Upon the application af the defendant, an order %vas made for the issue
of a commission ta take the evidenice of wvitnesses ini the Province af
Ontario. The plaintiff had consented ta the order uipon the condition that ~-
lie should also be allowed to cali wvitnesses l>cfore the Coniniissioncr on bis
own behalf. Tlhe order accordingly provided that a commission issue for
the examination of witiiesses on blhalf of bath the plaintiff and the
dirfendant. It containied the nanies of none af the witniesses intended ta be
examined. Upon taking the evidence under the commission. the plaintiff's
counisel tendered the evidence of the plaintift hiinseif, haviiug given the two
days' notice af his intention ta do so provided for in the order. and his evi-
dence was taken subject ta objection. The commission was opeiled at the
trial af thc action and the defendant objected ta the reading of the plain-
tiff's evidence on the gratiné[ th4t the commission and the order under
wvhich it was issued were not wide enough ta include the taking af the ~ ~
plaintiff's evidence.

Held, that the evidence given by the pliaintiff under the commission
înust be suppressed, as the Commissioner hadino autharity ta examine him;
ailsa, that the application to suppress could eitber be nmade in Cham bers by ~ 4
summons or to the Court directly, upon the trial of the action, j

R. B. Bentie, for the plaintifT. AfeCavthy, Q.C., for the defendant, f
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1koh Vevîewz.
Limitation of Actions ézgainst FiTrutees aud Relief lt-arn Liabiiity fo,

Tecliical Breazches of Tr-ust, being a concise treatise upofi the~
position of trustees, by FX4ANcis A. ANGLIN, B.A., ]iarrister-at-Law,
rorotito: Canada Law Book Company, 1900.

The law regarding the liabifity of trustees as affected by Statutes ol'
Limitations has been radically changed during the last few years by the
Imperial Act, 51 & 52 Vict., c. 59, s. 8, adopted in Ontario Iin i891, see
R.S.O. (I897) e. 129, s. 32, and in Nova Scotia inl z889 by 52 Vict., c. 18,
s. 17 ; but we are flot aware of any text-book whicli deals with this subject
at ail coniprehensively.

Mr. Anglin, ini the excellent littie treatise before us.. begins by ceon-
cisely stating the difficulties under whichi truistees formerly laboured and
which thcse enactiiients were designed te remnove for the relief of "ltlî
lîorest trustec." He then proceeds te give a clear and well-arranged
exposition of the effect of our statutes, dealing fi. -cwith its scope and the
cases excepted fromr its reniedial operation, and then discussing and
illustrating the mayinstances ini which the statute will be foulnd of'
substantial benieflt te the trustees. The second part deals with the
enactmients whereby courts are enabled te relieve trustees froni liabîlîty
when, without dishonesty or culpable negligence or imprudence, sonc
technical lireacli of trust has been comniitted.

Though professing te deal withi a conmparatively narrow branch of thec
law of trust and trustees, the author has introduced miuch information
which will be of service te those seeking it upon other points con-
nected mith the duties and responsibilities of truste:es and with the
general law of limitations of actions. The work contains an appendix in
which the statute law of England, Ontario, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Manitoba and British Columibia, affecting the subject deait with in the
text, is collated, and concludes with what appears te be a copieus and
satisfactory index. 'Mr. Anglin writes ini a clear and forcible style, which
mnakes easy the rending of his book. The publishers have done their part
excellently well, the wvork being both in style, paper and printing quite
equal te anything that we baye seen published in England.

<dULES PASSEI) 17TH FEIIRUARY, i900.
1230- (26) Clause 4 of sub-section (b) cf Rule 26 is amiended by additig

thereto the following :- I when the samie shaîl be transniitted te the
Central Office, te le dealt with under Rule 340-"

1231- (341) Rule 341 is hereby anmended by striking ou, the word
"Toronto " and the words Ilor in a Divisional Court " in the second

uine thereof.
1.-32. -72 usection 2 of Rule 792 is hereby reptaled and the follov-

ing substituted for it

(a The party making the motion shall net be entitled, unless l'y
lve of a Judge or cf the Court, te set it down until the Record

and Exhibits have been, and it shall be his duty to cause them to be,
transinitted te the Central Office.


